Small Schools Athletics Carnival

2013 Program

Location: Kingstown Public School
4301 Kingstown Road, Kingstown, NSW, 2358
T. 02 6778 9131

Date: Friday, 21st June, 2013
9.45am Start: School Marching

10am Age Races: (Please note heat or final)
(the number in brackets = no of children available to race)
1st, 2nd & 3rd from each heat go into the final

5 year boy final (9)—70m **
5 year girl final (4)—70m**
6 year boy heat 1 (7)—70m
6 year boy heat 2 (7) – 70m
6 year girl final (6) – 70m **
7 year boy final (10) – 70m**
7 year girl heat (6)—70m
7 year girl heat (7) – 70m
8 year boy heat (6) —100m
8 year boy heat (5) – 100m
8 year girl final (8) – 100m**
9 year boy heat (7) —100m
9 year boy heat (7) – 100m
9 year girl heat (7) – 100m
9 year girl heat (7) – 100m
10 year boy heat (6)—100m
10 year boy heat (5) – 100m
10 year girl final —100m**
11 year boy heat (7)—100m
11 year boy heat (7) – 100m
11 year girl final (9) – 100m**
12 year boy final (6)—100m**
12 year girl final (7) 100m **

**timed event**

Age Race Finals:
6 year boy final—70m **
7 year girl final—70m**
8 year boy final—100m**
9 year boy final —100m**
9 year girl final – 100m**
10 year boy final—100m**
11 year boy final - 100m**

Division Races
First three places in each of the age races
Juvenile boy - 70m
Juvenile girl – 70m
Junior boy – 100m
Junior girl—100m
Senior boy – 100m
Senior girl – 100m

Juvenile 400m Boys **
Juvenile 400m Girls **

Junior 400m Boys **
Junior 400m Girls **
Senior 800m Boys **
Senior 800 Girls **

Field events: (Division Rotations)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Juvenile</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event 1</td>
<td>Vortex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event 2</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event 3</td>
<td>High Jump</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event 1</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event 2</td>
<td>High Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event 3</td>
<td>Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event 4</td>
<td>Discuss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event 1</td>
<td>High Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event 2</td>
<td>Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event 3</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event 4</td>
<td>Discuss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Relay:
Juvenile, Junior & Senior Mixed relays

Ball Games (if time)
Juveniles—Over and Under
Juniors—Tunnel Ball and Captain Ball
Seniors— Tunnel Ball and Captain Ball

Presentation:
Age Champions & School Points
Breakfast, morning tea & lunch - P&C BBQ
Bacon & egg roll $5.00 (served until 11am), Hot milo: $2.00, Bottled water: $1.50,
Popper: $1.00, Tea & Coffee: $1.50, Home Cooking: $1.00-$2.00
Soup & Dinner Roll: $3.00, Kids Sausage Sandwich: $2.50, Adult Sausage Sandwich $5.00

No formal break - Please have lunch and morning tea in between events

Time keeping: Finals to be timed and recorded for PSSA entries. Events marked with **

Wet weather plan: If postponed it will be broadcast over 2AD radio between 7.00am & 7.30am, Alternate day: Monday, 24th June, 2013

Identification stickers. Stickers will be distributed to schools on arrival. Teachers to distribute to students. Each sticker will have name, age turning, division and school.

Tape measure: Could each school please bring a spare tape measure.

Age Races:
- Starting Officials: Emma Bennett, Richard Cotter & Emma Lindeman.
- For final races: 4 Time Keepers: One Release Teacher/Parent Helper from each school please. (Kingstown, Kentucky, Rocky River and Kelly’s Plains).
- Place Ribbons: Teachers: Josie Thornton, Lauren Piddington, Sam Pye and Danny Spillane.

Scorers: Lyndal Beynon & Heather Hamilton.

Teacher Division Allocation:
For the commencement of the field events, the following Teachers will supervise the division line up to move onto the first field event. Teachers will then remain at their event whilst students rotate.

Juvenile: Josie Thornton & Samantha Pye (Vortex, Long Jump, High Jump)
Junior: Danny Spillane & Emma Lindeman (Long Jump, High Jump, Shot Put, Discuss)
Senior: Richard Cotter & Emma Bennett (High Jump, Shot Put, Long Jump, Discuss)

Teacher event allocation: Please send score sheets to scorer after event.

- High Jump 1: Richard Cotter & Kelly’s Plains Release Teacher / Parent Helper
- High Jump 2: Emma Bennett & Kingstown Parent Helper

- Long Jump 1: Danny Spillane & Kentucky Release Teacher / Parent Helper
- Long Jump 2: Emma Lindeman & Kingstown Parent Helper

- Shot Put & Vortex: Josie Thornton & Rocky River Release Teacher / Parent Helper
- Shot Put & Vortex 2: Lauren Piddington & Samantha Pye

Thank you